New York Climate Change Science Clearinghouse

This webinar will begin shortly

May 12, 2016
Welcome!

Today’s topic: *NYS Climate Change Science Clearinghouse*

Connect to the audio with your phone using

*your unique attendee ID*

which is available on the “*Event Info*” tab:
Today’s webinar topic: NYS Climate Change Science Clearinghouse

Problems or technical questions?

*Use WebEx chat*

Content questions for speakers?

*Use WebEx Q&A*
I. Introduction & Announcements – Mark Lowery, NYSDEC

II. NYS Climate Change Science Clearinghouse – Lisa Rector, Senior Policy Analyst, Northeast States for Coordinated Air Use Management (NESCAUM)

III. Q & A – Mark Lowery
Upcoming Events

• May and June: Consolidated Funding Application (CFA) Workshops across NYS; see schedule at [http://regionalcouncils.ny.gov/](http://regionalcouncils.ny.gov/)
  
  • Deadline to apply for **CSC Grants** via CFA: **July 29, 2016**

• May 25-26: **Low-Income Forum on Energy**, Albany, Sponsored by DPS & NYSERDA

• Fri. June 3: 10:30am-12:00pm: DEC webinar on **CSC Grants** & CSC Certification – Guidance for Grant Applicants
Upcoming Events

- **Sat. June 4**: 9:00am-12:30pm - [CSC Certification Forum](#) in Poughkeepsie, Sponsored by Cornell Cooperative Extension, DEC, Vassar College, & Hudson Valley Regional Council

- **Thurs. June 9**: 10:30am-12:00pm - CSC Webinar - [Community Choice Aggregation: Updates on Progress in NYS](#)

- **June 13-15**: [Clean Energy Economy Conference](#) & Energy Expo in Utica, Sponsored by ANCA & Mohawk Valley Regional Economic Development Council
Aggregate Purchase Initiative

• Organized by DEC & OGS
• Open to any authorized user of state contracts
• Orders for Chevy Volts will be aggregated into one large bid to bring down purchase price
• Deadline to participate is May 31, 2016
  • Vehicle deliveries in fall 2016
• Contact Brendan Woodruff (brendan.woodruff@dec.ny.gov) for more information
CSC Certification Announcements

• Congratulations to the Town of East Hampton, the newest certified CSC!
  • First on Long Island
  • First since 2013-2014 pilot
  • Emphasis on coastal resiliency, preservation of natural resources, & renewable energy
CSC Certification Announcements

• Newest version (v2) of the CSC Certification Workbook is available by emailing climatechange@dec.ny.gov

• Today’s webinar relates to many different certification actions

• The info on the Clearinghouse could inform these outreach actions:
  • # 9.1 – Create a climate change education, outreach & engagement program, focusing on mitigation & adaptation (4 pts)
  • # 9.4 – Maintain a website on local climate protection efforts (3 pts)
Climate Smart Communities Webinar

Thanks for joining us!

Webinar slides and recordings will be posted at


Contact email: Office of Climate Change
climatechange@dec.ny.gov